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BLOOMSBURO DIRKOTOKY.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

T COl7Ml.T., tloolrrlii tivc A tlnwnio, .Mnhi

J st., above court house, vl nil

flit. MtWil.T, stoves and tinware, Itilpcrt
A. block, Muln west on.lnrkcl.

ArTlAUTJIAN, SUoves, Tinware of nil
Rl'V. Hpoullmt etc. l'lrst stum on Went etui
of Houth Mnln Btrcct. lMll7

merchant tailor, .Mnln St., !M
1) doornbovo American house.

clir.MllEItl.IN, wholcsalcnndrclaUjW. In clothing, etc.; Hnrtmnn's bulldlni', Mnln
sliceU

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AO.

i n. siovrnt. lnn-gl- nnd npotheenry, Ii:
li chango block Main st,

II r. I.UTZ, druggist nnd npnthecary, Hupoil
I1;, block, Mnln St., west of Market.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

IOV1H lllillNltAUIl, wntch nnil clock innkor
I J nenr southeast corner Mnln anil Iron sis,,

1". HAYAtll-;- HCnier III ciocas, wiiuiics mih,
(1 .Jewelry, Main St., Just below American
muse.

CATHCAItT, watch nnd clock maker, Market
11 nt., ueiow.au.ii.. -

HOOTS AND SHOES.
1 M. 1IHOWN, boot nntl shocninkcr.Mnln street

I'.onnoslto Court House.

nnddenler In bootsVROr.M'Dl'n.hinnnfacturcr Kplscopal chinch

Kt.EIM, ninnnfacturcr anil ilcnler Innl'NHY nnil shoes, groceries cle., Kast lllootus.
burg Mnln st.

AVID IIP.TZ, boot nnil shoemaker, Mnln St.,D below Hnrtmnn's slorc, west of Muiket street.

PROFESSIONAL,

It. KVANH, M. 11. surgeon nnd iliyslclan south
Bldo Mnln st below Market.

It. 11. V. Klnucy surgeon dentist, Icctlieitrnct
I ed without pain. Main st, nenrlv onnoslto
.plscopnl Church.

II. M'KHI.VY, M. 1). surgeon ana physicianJ north sido Main St., betow Market.

UUTrr.It, M. D. surgeon and l'hyslclan.TO. st., nbovo Main.

inn hi.,1) abovo court houso.
T 11. HOIUSON, llnrt- -

f 1 , III II II n UUlllllllg, MiUil nirvQi. VlMi-'-

H. 1. CllALKANT, Dentist, Main Hi,-- , w
DH. Market. Nrxt door to lr. Kmuis

MILLINERY & FANCY cToODS.

MISS LIZZIE llAHKLKY, milliner, Kamsoy
Main st. VMUJ

ITIHS A. I). W1SDI1, fancy Roods, notions books,
111 hint ion try, north nulo Main street below Mar-
ket.

PKTKHM AN, millinery nnd fancy goodi1,1 posllu i:plsco)nl church, Main tt.
ItH. JULIA A, & HADU HAHKLEY, ladies

M cloaks and ilrcss natter;ni, southeast corner
tin and wt'Htht.

M1HHM. DKUIUCKHOK, millinery and fancy
Alain St., onposlto Court Houso, vl-n-

MUM. M. II. FUIIMAN, milliner. Main bt helow
store, went of Market st. vn li

MIIIK MIHHKH IIAHMAN mllllnory nnd fancy
X Kodn, Main streotjust below American house,

MOTELS AND SALOONS.

ILEAt'OCIC.oyMicrnnd oatliif? naloon,
Leacock huperin- -

llflDMYIIH & JACOI1Y, confcetlonrv. bakerv.
nmi nvKter miioon. wholedalo and letnll. Ex- -

chaiitfo block, MulU st,

IIOX A WKI1B, confectionery, bakery, and oys-- 1

wilnon, wholesale and retail, Mam st., just
below Iron.

IiXCIIANOK HOTEL, by Koous A. Claik, Main
court housu. vlnl--

l MKUICAN HOUSE, by John Lkacock, Main
n. si west of Jron htreet.

TOHKH HOTEL, by O, W, MAuaiut, east end of
1 Main st. '
n HTOIINEIt, lefrcshment saloon, Main st.,Just
J3, abovo courthouse,

chaimo hotel.

WIL OILLMOItE, refreshment saloon, Shlvo'H
south Mdo Main st,

MKRGIIANTS AND OltOOKHS.
n JA( gHK'eil(y etc Mainh bt abovo Couitllouse,

SH. MILLEU, dealer in dry goods, groceries,
Jlour, ball, shots, notions, tte.

Exchange block, Malustieet,

M'KELVY NEAL &. Co., dtaleiw in dry goods,
Hour, feed. salt. JMi. hon, nailn.

etc., northeast conter Main and Matket st, vlnli
HO, liOWKIl, hats and caps, boots and shoes,

st,, abovo Court House,

OC MAIHt, dry goods nnd notions, houthwest
Main and Iron sts,

J J, IIHOWEH, dry goods, groceries, ttc iiortli-- .
west corner Main und lion sts,

REV. A, 1IAKTMAN, dry goodv, notions, nnd
Main st,, opposite. Conel's Eurni- -

II II. IIUNSHEHGEU, (agent ,) gi occvlcs, tobac-
II. ci i, una cuiiiecuouary, iaiu si, opposite
episcopal cnurcu. V 1111 J

A, HECKLE YiKeystono shoo stoic, books and), stationery, southwest comer Maiket and
.Main his.

WILLIAM EltAKMUH, confectioneries, Main
tlio rullroad.

I.i MENDENHALL.Kenernl stock of merclian-rj- ,
ill so and lumber, corner of Main slieetnnd

liei wlck road.

J. ItOHIHNS, dealer In dry goods gueilc etc.
Hhlvo'a block, Main st., below 1 ion vlnU

T K. milTO.V, Groceries A VinvMous, soutli-tJea-

corner Main and lion htieels.
( W.HNYDEU, hnrdwaie, cutlery, guns, t lc,
U, Main st., below lion.
i J, HLOAN, denier In cbolco dry goods, House.

2V iieepinggoous, iresii giocenes, etc., eic Mnln
st., opposite, courthouse,
T K.EYJCIt, rocerles nnd geneinl meichandlso

O Alain st, nbovo West, vlnl.l
1 T. BHAHi'LEbH, dry goods, grK'erles, boots.
Jj, shoes, tc. uupiri uiwu, diani hi,. west ol
Marltet.
ti CUAMEH i A. E. IIAYHUUhT. Dealtrs in
f3. O rocerles, Conlectionerhs nnd Notions,
sjcottown. south Bide, two doois above Jlrobst's
waRonmaker shop. yiMil.

M1SOKLLANKQUS.
w. t'uitiii.i,, rurniiurn rooms, unco storyGII, brick on Mnln si., west of Market st, vl-- l

... ,.l,llUII,11U.,niUI , inuutr BIllWll'M,
1'j, uud flxtmcs, Uupert block, Main st. vUuU

II, KOHENHTOCK, photographer, Exchange
block, Mam st,, opposite court houso, vMi!3

jmuio,!. jiuuLuriipncr, jinrunnn s uiuiu-In- g

nortliea8tcornrMuln and Maiket st.

1,1 J, HIDWIMAN, Agent Munson'n Copper Tu- -
I bulur Llglilnlngltul.

1'U11KKIU saddle, trunk una harnessTil. Main st below court, houso,

n lmTfElt, Ohio Maker niiif'K toJi'"1 fancy
i,.nVnuer,Bcottowu, UW.

HLOOMSllUltO LUMIlUlt CO., mnnnfucturers
Lumber, of all kinds, planing

mill near the u

T J, HIDI.I'.MAN, suddlonnd hnrness milker,
) , near southwest corner Malii nml Mulkctst.

VljlJ
V1T1AN. mnrhlo vol lis, near southwestA. corner Main mid Market sts,

HI NGI.Elt, denier In pianos, organs mid
, iuelodeous,at(J, W.CorelrsAirnltuiorooins

vl-- ii 13

n II, MAHTKHS, ngent for drover linker's
1. sowing machine, Main st,, Hartimm'M build
ng, up stairs.

DW, HOIlllINH, liquor dealer second door Horn
lliwcst corpt r Main and I run sts. vn II

Wl'BACOCK. Notary I'ubllo, iiorllienst corner
st,

IfIIN A.l'ONSTON, mutual and cash rales llto
.1 Insuruncocompniiy.northiiuitcoriier.Malniind
west st.

(1E0U0E HAHSEltT.manuirSetnrnr nnd repair.
machines, Humplo ,t Co's .Mn.

Mil no Shop, lCust llloomsburg, vln

I H.KUIIN. dealer In weal tallow, etc., Chcm.borlln's alley, back of American house!

0 A1UUI, JACOIIY, Margin and Ilrowlltono
si Works, Iuitt UlooMsbyiKlijrwIck mad. vlu

CO. MachlnlstsiKastlllooms.
.,,i.,,rg.""',r,"l"lonJ'.-'''l''lliBi"adoii- l sboituillee..uin(hluer imuU gud icpulicd,

OKANttKVIliLU DIRECTORY.

O. A. MlXIAItOlU,, physician nml surgeon,Dll. St., next door tuCJood'd llolel,

nittnc HOTiir, nnd rrfrcvbnient s'lloon. l,v
I. i:eielt.rnr. or.Mnlnnniiriucst.Mul7

JWAM 1IOTIV the upper houso by.lolm Mny-

O Ucr, Main st above 1'lnc

K.HI.OAN, dealer In dry goods, groceries,1) lutubcr nnd gencrnl Slerch.tndlbu Main st,
, i iii,

Gr.ottdi; l.Al'.AtU'M.saddlii nndhnrntssinnktr
abovo tli(!.:iiii lintel.

HMIT1I, lnanuf.uMirer of, tin waro andWll, In slnvcsdc, Main St., nbovo '.ho
Hwnn Hotel.

I & II. V. Cor.IIMAN, .Merchant tnllor anili, llent's furnishing good!, Main St., next door
lo tho bllck hotel, Vl-- ll 17

IIAYHUUHT, Clock, Watches and filmsMH. Onus and Watches lor sale, Main
hi., below l'lne. Vl-- ll 17

1 AMIS4 II. HA KM AN, fnhlnct Jlultir, nnd tin-(- J

ilcitakcr. Main HI., bclcw l'lne. 7

KlU.I.r.irConricllmiery, OysicrsMH'lIAi:i,C. l'UH'Ht., biluicu Main and Mill.

.tl. KI.'I.CllNr.lt, Illneksinlllis, on MillHit. nenr l'lne.

AlTII.l.IAM DKI.ONfl, Shoemnliernnd ninnuf.ic--
tuurof illicit, Mill hi., west of l'lno vlnn

1.U.1AS HNYIillIt, riour nnd (Irlst Mill, nml
ii Ucalcr 111 grain, Mill M net,
T i:VIS II. WltttYI.KIt.lron fimniler.Machln-Ijlsl.nn- d

.ManuracUllcrcf plows, Mill hl.v I 11 17

1 II.I.M A. w I I.I, I A MS A i ', rnnnclsnnu .Man

ill lllacturcls ol leaincr, run r.iicci. hi

lOIIN ICi:i.M'.tt,.Uitl, and hliof ni'iKcr, l'lne
(J hllcet, opposite tbu. my

l II. HKlll!lNf- IIIM fllEn.CnilH tilers nml
A. Ilullders, Mnlrt'BIMsji ImHijw l'lne.

QAMUl:r, HllARmt5IH3ala3- oflhe llnjliurst

si , ',1 V fM. I AltM AN,i siulil and harness maker
tiangcvlllc,liftrtltli PvtOAu elmich. ll

CATAWJ 1JCT0RY.

m,
JTUIlt1ll V kirotel.H.ICosli bander

h lrpUctoV,HoyuU9ruexMahinndS

H.CHEAHY, dry goM-- groceiies, nndJ, end Meichandise, .Slreet.

UINAlll), dealer In sloves nndSI). till J

Til. It. AllUIJTf, nltomey at law, Jl.tlu

nir.lini'.X & KI.INIl.il'V goods, , and
S iieueral merchandise. Main SlHel.

billiard Klloon, oysters, and IceLKi:iI,i:il, sesison Mill l htteet.

r. DA I.I.MAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
1J Kobblus' lllllldlng.

J. K. ItOllllINS, Furgcon nnd l'liyslclan,
Dlt. St., below Main. s.

J II. KIHTr,Kll,"CattnvIsnllouse,"North West
.Corner Main and Second streets.

IlItOllST, dealer In UcueralMuchandKe,MM. (Jrocerloi Ac.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

'DI'.TIllt II.NT, dealer In dry goods, gioccjlcs
I Hour, feed, salt, ilsli, Iron, nails, nc, l.lglil

TTi:itV'IIJ.lOi:it, Cabinetmaker, Uinlerbdvcr
nnd Chnlrmaker,

JOHEL'II WAI.TIM lllaikkinllli, opposlto post

WlU'clwilghls, Ilrst doorII abovo school houso.

ItH. 11. KI.INi:. mllllne' and fancy gooiH.M .iil'l

dealedntL,uitUei'iii'IcMf Hark,
O etc. Cash paid for !Utfii.laivr
IirM". M. ENT. dealer lu wj)vei-ftunil)- i wnio hi

nil lb. branches, nnvii'?nug'i-v- ji viniu
i.'tl nil roil

tbfsi ami denier In
boots uud shoes.

i .1. Iil.lHl.lt. M. 1) Surgi o"riimiJ riiyslcLin- -

J, Oillco nt Kellei's Hotel.

ESPY DoYT
liSl'Y HTUAM I'I.OimjNp!MlLLS, C, rnwlt-r-
llj 1'ioprlLlor. l'Jlill

1 V. ni:i(!IIAIll!,&UhO,-,lHWtflndiygiiod-

J), giocerlcs, and geiiejaaiieghjmdlse. vl'Jnll

1. CAI.DWIU.I,, de'nlcrtif dfy'eoods, gnnvr-i- l,

les, quicnswnri', nails,
elc., tic., ' IJn II

W. IlIKIAIt, Hus,iubanna I'l.iulng Mill andT llnx Maliul.ietory. l2llll

JERSEYTOYVN DIRECTORY.

I Nlllll'.W' MADISON, deal-- r In diy goods, gro.
iV eerles, grain, lumber elc, Jeiseytown.
TACOII A. HWISIinit, denlc r In Hides, Lisither

. J li.uk etc. Madison tow nsh In Columbia couuty
1'u. HI

Al'T. KAMUIII. ItlMIlY.Mndlsou Hotil, Dio- -0 er.s and Htiahgcin entertained. u

HUCKIIORX
DlIjECTORY.

II II. AAV. 1ft HHOi:.MAK:i!, denlirs 111 dry
111 gooiislgrocclles und gliultu mtlcnanuise
'Inst stoiu in south end ol ioN u.

JACOllA WM.nAHKIH.dciilcrs in thy uoods.
dings and medic lines. Klistsloroln

nmth end ol town, Ills,

HOTELS AND S IL00XS.

JXCIIANaJO JIOTKl
iiLooMsnima, coi.umLiia to., ia.

Tlio liudeislgncd having in: i chased t his ell
Known ami cent n usi.lhoEzchaiu:
Hotel, sllunto on MAIN ST1II i;T, Iii Hloomsbuig
Immediately opiiosllo the Colli mbla county Com t
House, lespectlullv intorm lliAlr lrlemls and Iho
bubllo In laucinl that their hntiso Is now In older
tor tho iccepllon nmlellteitalunicutof trnvcllcis
who may be dIsposeiUoEiSwrraiiijwini lljejr cus-lo-

'J bey baosparHMcUiuiij.ati ire,p.illug
tlio t:.xehnnce lor tliue0tlniuaubioltlicli guests
neither slinll thelo be aliytltfrlr'wuiuingoii Ihelr
part to minister lo theirjieTBoilal comtorl. They
houso Is spacluus, nud'rtijiyn'i U'tx'i'olknt busi-
ness location. tbiaani lutuOniHllnises um ntiilJi,Unic, Jjotwom tho i:vchango llolel nnd tho Virloua allTpMdcpols, by
wblcfi trnvcllirii will bVifl.tMirrfly 'iSiiniMd lii
and Irom tho rcspeclhci'jalathiiiintdiie I lino In
meet tho cars.

Hloomsbuig, April 3, 1 KG!

li'OUK'S lIOTKIt.14 "J "'V Jl5n43tixi(iiionai: w. MAuasiil wkjor,
Tho ubovo n Itlvitl'll.ikMMttW uudcr- -
gona rnd'eal clmuges lu ilitM, oiUirJB;ci, nts,
and lis priprletorimuouiiccitOi,tgforlniir rustnm
mid thu travelling public, that Ids accomodations
for thoconitort or his guests aulsecoud tonouo lu
tho country. His table will alwinys bo found sup-
plied, not only v, llh subslnullail food, but with nil
tho ucllcaclcsof iho season, llu wlneH uud -

ciuors (encept that pnpulnr heWcrnso known as
"MCiltnry 'i, purcuaseil uuecv n im llm linn,irtlin'

,Jiuuscn, ,.,u viy iiiiie.iiiui n to UOlll 111!
drtlgS. llQlSthnUklUlflWrntUrnl null,,,,,

ngelnthopnsiindwIllcnnllntNoiodcseo j, )n
tbofutuie, UKOUUH V. MAUOHlt.

17X0irANaK SAI.OO
Tiik l'roprlttor of tho Kiihan :o Saloon has now-

on hand n largo stock of
tjfiAF ivvAtr:i!iiiMrpir.NT.s,

CUIISISllIld Oll.
Bl'IfHU OVbl'KltH, BAllItlNt'H, illtl'K, HOI.OflNAS

Oil Shl'lu MlllU, UOI LE11 HUGH, bVPI i'7VK ('II T.hS!

IiACIKH BKIOlt, At-!.- , AO.

' COMi: ONK, COMli Al.t. NI) bl!B. t
I.AWSON I'AIVMAN.

Hupcititendcut,
Illoomsbuig, May 3, 1WI7,

rpiIK Eftl'Y 1IOTKL,
IWl'V, COLUMULV COUNTY, J'A.

Tun subscriber respectfully inloimuhls filemls
till thu lnibllo. that no bait lukon the. ntmo well

known, ilout of EntertnJnment. nnd will bo
densed to rrvlo tho eustom ol nil wlm will
ia or inm muii i van,

in: wn.ii ki:i:i- - a aoon taiii.i:.
a lint will Mocked wild th best of Mounts, nmlevery tip rt will bo inado lo lender enllro satis.
taction. (). II. hii:tti:ihcii,

1'spy, l'a., April 11, lfc07,

gJUOK IIOTUIj,
OHANHIIVU.U:, COMIMllIA COUNTY, l'A,

I.mVAW) HVIUIKTT, 1'1101'ltlI.TOll.
Having tnken possession of this

house, su long kept by Samuel , therrnprlelorhnspuiln It permanent repair and fuinlub
ed HA It AND l.AllDKH wltli Ibecliolll-stllquoi- s

uud ttowest delleaeles. Ills stable Is not extolled
In thu county; unit no pains will bo spaied to
uctcniuiodiitQ guests lupia'OS.

THE COLUMBIAN,

A Joiiiocrjiiie Novsp;.poi
1H l'nilf.isiir.b KVKHV KIl'A V JIOUN1NU AT

!ll.()OMSHUH(2t l'ENN'A,

THEptluciplesonhlsp.iiiei ate or ttioJelk'i son-Ia- n

Hchool of politics. '1 Imse principles will never1

bo compt omlst d, yc t com tesy nnd klmtnt ss shnl
not bo forgot (lu ludh.nmlug tticiu, w het her with
Individuals, or with contempotailes of the Pi ess
Tho unity, happiness, and piospcilly of the couu-ti- y

Is our nlm and object f nndns Ibo menus lo
secuio that, we shall tabor honestly and earnestly
for tho harmony, miccc ssnnd gioHtliofonr oigan
1'ttion.

Tkhms of MiusciiirnoNs Two dollnis a ear
If paid lu ndsatue. If not paid In ndumcu two
dollars and fifty cents will bo invariably charged.

TnitMi oi'Anvi nnlNn i Onesqunie(len lines
or lets) mipnr thtce Inseillon1 St,Vij vnch subse-

quent M cents.
hi A l K. Im. oM, (M, IV

Ones(puue Si.oi) I.IHJ SI.IM) $(I,IK) 1(1,(10

Two srjuares ,. :i,ih) ll.oi)
Thiee so,uari" S,0() IV
Four fnuaic. . . li.oo S.W1 lO.lh) l,IH) 1M.IK)

Itittr column .. t",(S lW
Ono colutuu... 1,IN LI '.IK) ri),oi) um
Eveculoi's nnd Admlidshaltn's Notice Au-

ditors Police, other advtitlsemc nts Inser-

ted accoidlng to special continct,
ltuslness noilces, w II hul nd ertlsc incut , tu i nty

cents per line.
TinnsIcntadvcill-tiiHid- s payable lu ndvance-al- l

others duo nfler tho fit st inseitlon.
CS- - It Is, In rtUrrnci, moio likely lo he satisfac-

tory, both to Mihscilhers nnd to tho l'nbllsheis,
that i emit lances and all conununlcatloimicspeet-in- g

tho huslnesof tho paper, be scnldlrect to the
ofllceof publication. All h Hers, h (her relating
to the eillloii.ilov bushiest conccrnsor llm paper,
nnd all payments for hiibscilptloiis, mleitlslng,
or jobbing, ate to bo undo to nnd niUlicssed

imocKWAY a ii:i:i:ze,
"0tutnU'in 0?ic,"

Hl.OOMSltL'Kfl, l'A.
1'ilutcd ut Iliilldlugs, nenr tho Court

Houso, by
C M. VANOEllSliIC'i:.

BUSINESS CARDS.

j or,

P1UNTI NO
Nially executed at this Oillco.

M. M. l.'VKI.I.i:,
A T T O It N : Y - A T 1, A V,

Ashland, hihuylklll Cininly, l'tnu'a.

TXT 31. TUAUCill,
TTO UN I'. T-- A W,

r.eiwbU, Ciilumbln Counly, I'lun'a.

"yyn.UAM n. aiuiott,
A TTO It Nil T-- I, A W

t'ATAWISSA, l'A.

c. W, JIUiI.KIt,
A T T O 11 N 13 Y AT I, AW,

(llllee wllh i:. II. . . lu In U I: building
lining I list Ollke. v and
'enslinis collteteil.

joiix (i. Kiticiy.i:,
A TTO II N I! A W,

Olllee in Hi'glster nnd llecotder's nlllce, in lu
haselnenl nl the Colllt House, I'.loumsliiii g, I'.i.

j)01!KI!T K. OIiAUK,
A I i n It .N , V - A T- - I, A V

Ollleo (snnir nl Main and M.uktl slieets, ovt i
VJ 1st Xalluua! Il.inlc, llluiniisliuig, l'.l.

E. II. 1, TT 1. H

A TTO It N I1. T-- A W,
Olllee on Main slieet, lu bliil. lilllldlug hi
Couit House, llloouisliiug.r.i.

c. !. I!ItOC!KAY,
ATTOllNHV AT I, AW,

III.OOMSIll'IKI, l'A,
IT7,"On in: Cunt llfiiis lh y, below Iho (,

Ituntiun Ollke, I.Ian 14,7.

OU1S I!l:i!N'llAI!l)
J

Would lufiiim the clliitis ot liliiiiiiislniii, nml
vicinity that ho Is now piunl liulnalt kinds of
plating, sIHer or gold. Deci:i,i"7.

Au T I o n i: H II.
M OHl!S COn'MAN,

Ha llli! follnued Iho mnlrsslon ol Public Vi tullio
t'i ler lor many yenrs, would liilmiii his iiiemU
that ho is still In tho lleM, leady and ulllhig In
attend to nil thu duties ol his calling. IVimuw
desliini; his sendees should call or wi1e lo film
at Hloomsbuig, l'a. jmais'W.

(inio Assisiani ..lecnciu iniecior v, r. Aimy,)
V II Y H C I A N A N H H tr It (I EON,

Ollh'O Ut tho houso oinohlli-HhIf'- lllock.
Hlooiusbuv;', t'a,
Cutis promptly ulU mh-- to both ulyhl ami day.

llloomsbu-g- , Jan. Is", lH.i7.

J.
HAUN'ESM, HADDI.E, AND TIU'NU

MANlIEACiUltEK,
and dealer In

CAIirET-HAO- VALIhIJ, VIA M.'IH,
UP I KAMI KOllUH, ll(H!Slll.ANKri.S ,U,

which hu he Is comldenl ho can sett al Iowim
rato than any other peisoit tilths counlry
amino lor Vouiselves.

hhop Hist door betow tho Tost Olllee Main
hneei, inoomsnurg, ra,

Nov. 13, 1m7.

g 0. (.'01 ill INS,
PA Kit 10 If All .III!

sua vino, nAntvauTTi no
AMI

HllASirOOl.NU HAI.CON,
()er Wldmair tt Jaroby's Ito Crenm Siilinn,

Hl.OOMMIlUlltl, l'A,
Hair Hyilng and Whlskcis colored blaik or

tllviuir Ibo hair! will listoio bair to lu ililiinl
color without soiling thu llucst labile, constantly
tin liiiiiii, iHiiriMUI.

K'N 'V I S T It YD
II. C. HOWEU, DENTIST

Iteshiclfully idlers his professional sirvlces to
I no luincN iiini tiui.ui'iiii'u ui iuiiouiMiiii t; itiiei vi
clnllv. Ho nrennied to ntttnil lonlltlio uil
ouk operations In tho line of his ptoh slon, and
Is piovtded with tlio latest liiiiioed I'ohcki.ain
i Kill WnilMl Will UU l un gold platlug,
kllvi-- mid iuhhi-- haso to look fts tit ii un UltJ (llll
mnl teeth, Teeth extracted by nil tho new and
most upprnvtd methods, nnd nil operations on
llm teeth tail Hilly and pioptily nl tended lo,

ItcHliIriKo and cllho a Jew doom uboe tho
Court Jluuse, suino sine,

JU omsbuig, Jau.;il.VStf

nnWDRll KU08 AND liUSUUCH.
V, M, AlONUOIiAlD.,

Ituptrt, l'a.,
M.inutadurii-so- l

(

l'OWlU'.HKlXIS,

and ilculeiH lu al) UliuU or

I.UMllilll,

give iii'llro that lliey mo ptepaiul lo aecomodatB

tliclr custom wllli dUpalth, nnd im tho cheapest
criuj,

ir HTAJ-.1.A1U- ) SC'AIiKS

a ii' iickcrinflou oi scale wurrnuicii 10 u e

cntiie satlslactloii. Hend for Catuloguo and
stcoud huiidhciilei ol other iuakers,tukeu

"' W f';r m" "" "itc'lWw AI.K IX).

Slink Place. Niw Yolk III Kcdeiul fcl, llosion,
Aftll Im,

AXOTIIEIt CAMPAIO SOU.
a cNritHr iiKiwim.v II;Mo(,uTU, vnh it a Ut'

( At. urn:.
It.

On it t.dhers niadon government,
Andllxed 11 nil up rlnht ;

Tho peoplo then were nil content,
Their taxes were so Unlit

The DemocratH then had tho ruin,
'Iho laws they in ido weiojuit ;

They nlso hal nnother rule
"In (Jod wo put our trust,"

Ciloitus Then our taxes
Wcrn no very light

Wo nlwnyshnd thncashou hnnd,
To pay them otmt slgld,

While Democratic men did rule,
Our income, was so great

AW had a "surplus ic enuo'
To glvo to every Stnto j

'1 lie peoplo then weio rich nnd gny
With plenty wcro content,

And every patriot did say,
Clod bless tho government.

Clio. Then our taxes, s.c.

Now lt.ullcals hao made u di lit
Moro than wo can figure,

And they will mnko it bigger yet
In lliheaus for tho nigger J

Tor now one-hn- lf of nil wo mako
With plow, or spade, or axe,

Tho government Is sure tolalce
In tho way of taxes,

(ilo. Now high (axes
Alo dally growing bigger j

Wo pay ii million every week
To feed tho Idle nlgtfcr.

Hut woiklngmeii of every class
Hao now mailo up their mind

Toglo the Itadlcnls n pass,
And leao them all behind,

It will be done now, you may bet
Tho buttons on your coats,

Then we will pay the nation's debt
Willi note..

Clio. Then our taxes
Will bo ho very light

Well always have tho cash at h md
To pay them oll'at sight.

Ilui-ntl- SeymourNctt
A nornr.i: At cuostil'.

Hi: Is our choscN chicl tain ; ho shall lead
O'er Ictor HElds tho conntry to success ;

Kedticu tho taxes, havo us In our need,
And making gicuTcr fieedoin, make laws less.
Thus liusl welMacu In him, nordoubts nor tears
Invado our peltfect faith. Wo know lids man
On whom tho widening circles of tho yeats
Shed linger lustre. Let thu critic scan
Each act of his whole life with sharpest ken,
Vet shall ho ilnD no flaw; hols, Indeed,
Mutt earnest, gEnerou-.- kindly of nil men.
Oh, worthy couNlrymen, I pray give heist;
United In tliaT common object stand
Eecont your otes for him, und voting sine your

land. Tlti-o- . 1 Cuok.
.Tuly t, lsjf.

THE CANDIDATES,

HOIIATIO MIYMOL'll.

HoitATio HllYMdtni, tho Dumocriitiu
uuullilnto for l'lcslilent of tlio Unltud
States, was born in l'oinpuy, Ononilit- -

Bit county, Now York, In tho your 1SU

uul is coiiscqiiontly about C7 years of
igc. Tho family to which Mr, Scy- -

niotir belongs is ilcbcciulcil from llich-an- l
Soymoui, who was ono of tho ori-

ginal bottlers of Hartfonl, Conn. llaj.
Mohcs Seyniour, tho fourth lineal tic- -

bccntlant, served in tho Kovolutionary
War, and .subsci-iientl- represented
l.itclilleld In tho l.t'Klalaturo of Conn.,
for seventeen years. Of his fivo sons,
Henry Seyniour, father of Horatio, was
born in 17S0. Ho removed toUtica,N.
Y., served In tho StatoI.ogMaturo with
(iKiial ability, and was for many years
t'anal Commissioner, occupying a
prominent position Ju thu politics nnd
U'liUlation of tho State, Ono of his
biothors was a member
of tlio United States Senate from Ver
mont for twelve years. Hon. Origen
S, Seymour, for porno tlnio Kepresonla- -

tivo hi t'onirress from the l.itelillpld
District, of Conn,, was tho son of an
other brother named Ozias. Tho ma-

ternal grandfather of Mr. Seymour, Col,
I'onnan nerved through tho ltovoiu- -

tlonary War in tho New Jersey lino.
Mr. Seymour received a liberal and

thorough education in tho best Institu-
tions of tho Slate. Ills instincts and
preferences naturally led hlin to tlio
utility of law, which ho pursued with
great vigor and industry. Ho was ad
mitted to tho bar when only a liltlo
more tlmn twenty years of age, and at
once commenced tlio practice of his
profession in tho City of Utica. Tlio
deatli of his father, however, soon af
terwards dovolved upon him .so great
responsibilities In connection with tho

of tho family estato, as to
require tho most of his time, and atten-
tion, obliging him, much against his
wish, lo relliupiish tlio practice of his
profession, Tlio death of his wife's
father, tho lalo John ', lileccker, oc
curling about tho wnne time, added to
his numerous cares In tho adjustment
of Inipoitant property Inteicsts. Somo
of tho best yeais of Mr. Seymour's life
were absorbed in this work, but. no
doubt his mind was being schooled, as
It could not otherwise) havo beiui, for
tlio graver responsibilities and duties
that wore to eomo in after llfo, Up to
tills tlmo Mr. .Seymour had acted no
prominent part lu political llfo, nl
though from his youth, as wcro his an
cestors before him, ho litvij always been
strongly auaciieu, iiirougii sympathy
and taste, to tlio Democratic party. In
tho full or 1H1I, Alien not thirty years
of nge, Mr, Seymour consented lo thi"
uso of his uaiuo as a Democratic ejimll
dato for Member of Assembly. Al
though tho Whigs wcro at that tlmo
largely in tho ascendancy In Utlcn, Mr
Seyniour was triumphantly elected by
a largo majority.' In tho Legislature
Mr. Seyniour at onco took a command
lug position upon tiio great questions
involving tlio Interests of thoStato, en
gaging in tho leading debates with
great fervency and assisting largely In
shai'ing tho legislation of tho bcsslon,
Among Iho legislative associates wero
John A. Dlx, Michael Holl'mtui, David
It. V'loyd Jones, Oeo. H. DavIs,I,oniucl
Stetson, und Calvin T. Hulburd. Thu
Democrats at that tlmo wcro In tho ns
cenilaucy In both branches of tho l.eg
Islaluro, and tho great ineasuro of tho
session was Michael Hoirinan'scolebra
ted bill lu relation to finances, which
was supported and passed by tho Dcm
ocrats, In tho success of this measure
which was destined to restoru tho

lluaiiclal cieillt of tho Statu
Mr. Seyniour took an active tuidsym
pathetic Interest, displaying for tho

first tlmo tho forensic ability and era
torlcal powers that havo since distill
gulslicd him.

In tho spring of IHI2 Mr. Seymour
was elected Mayor of tho City of Utlca
despite tho continued hostility nnd op
position of tho Whigs. In the fall of
18 lii, ho was again elected n member of
tho Lower House of tho Legislature,
and was to, nnd served In
tho samo position during tho sessions
of 1811 nml 18lfl. Tho session of 1811
was nu Important mid exciting ono, tho
Assembly being agitated with ficrlmo-nloti- s

contests, chiefly springing from
contemplated opposition to tlio admin-
istration of (lovcrnor llouck. Tho lea-

ders lu thodebalcs of tho session wero
Mr. Seymour and Mr. HoU'man, tlio
recognized leaders of tho Legislature In
IS 12, and a formidable antagonist ludo'
bale, but Mr. Seymour nppcars to havo
coped with him successfully, and to

i'havo won not only the plaudits of his
political associates, but tho praises of
his constituents likewise. Tho session
of 18I5 opened with a changed spirit,
based upon tho victorious election of
Mr. l'olk lo tho Presidency. At the
outset of this session Mr, Seymour was
Induced by his friends to enter the con-
test for Speakership, to which position
lio was triumphantly elected, despite it
violent factlonato light, which seriously
threatened his prospects. One of tho
prominent and Important events of
this session was tho election of Daniel
8. Dickinson to tho United Slates Sen-
ate, In which Mr. Seymour took a lead
ing and active part. Ho also engaged
with fervent spirit In tho discussion
relatlvo lo tlio call of n convention to
amend tho Constitution, but voted
against tho bill providing for that mea-
sure, With litis session Mr. Seymour's
legislative career was brought to a close.

I or tho succeeding fivo years Mr.
Seymour was not prominent In public
lire, having resumed tho practicoof law
In the City of Utica. Hy tho action of
tho Legislature of 18.10, providing for
tho enlargement and Improvement of
tho I'.rlo Canal, and appropriating tlio
revenue of tho Stato In contravention
to tho provisions of tho constitution,
Mr. Seymour again assumed a leading
position in Stato politics, and most ear
nestly resisted this effort to override tho
provisions of a constitution so recently
adopted. On account of his strenuous
opposition to that measure, ho was that
year (IS.jn,) for tho Hist time, placed in
nomination for liovernor of tho State,
in opposition to Washington Hunt. Tlio
result of tho election was, for Seymour,
LMI.il.VJ votes; for Hunt, 211,011. Mr.
Seymour having been defeated hy ail
voles.

In ir.vj, Mr. Beyinour was ngaln plac
ed in nomination by tho Democratic
party, In opposition to Washington
Hunt (Whig) nnilMlnthorno Tompkins

Soil), with tho following result:
Seymour 2CA.V21 Tomphins 19.290
Hunt 2!!U,-:-

iil

Mr. Seymour was triumphantly elect-(- I

over two competitors us tho chlof
oxectitivo officer of tho State. His ad
ministration of Stato afl',tirs,asgenernlly
conceded, was rendered by ability, tact,
and good Judgment. While occupying
tho gubernatorial chair In 18.i2,ho vetoed
tho notorious Maine law, and the cor-
rectness of his views as to tlio power of
tho Legislature to pass sumptuary laws

fully established by a for
mal decl sion of the Court of Appeals.

In 1S.11 Mr. Seymour was nominated
by tho Democracy for with
Myron II. Clark ( lteptibllcau), Daniel
Ullnian (American), and (Ireeno (J,

Uronson lllard Slieil Democrat) as op-

ponents. Tho following was tho result
of thu election: "
Seymour 1,10, 10.1 I'llnian ,.V
Ulan; imknii Uronson iW.SIll

Although this election resulted lu Mr.
Seymour's defeat, It demonstrated very
satisfactorily his unwanlng popularity
with tho people, and his certainty of
success with tho party united and work
ing for one candidate. At tho conclu
sion of this contest, Mr. Seyniour again
resinned tho work of Ids profession at
Utlca. lu everything appertaining to
tho success of tlio Democracy ho took an
active and .sympathetic interest. Ho
attended National and Stato Con voli-

tion with great regularity, and was al
ways accorded a leading position in
tho councils of tho same. At tlio Na-

tional DeniocratlcCoiivention at Churls,
ton, lu 180H, liu was proposed by tlio
Southern delegates as n compromise
candidate between Douglas and Itreek.
Inridge, but owing to tho opposition of
tho New York delegation his name was
withdrawn,

In li02 Mr. Seymour was for tlio
fourth tlmo placed lu nomination for
(lovcrnor of this Stato by tlio Demo
erats, against (leiioral Wadiworth, tho
Kepiibllcan nominee. Tho result oftliu
election was as follows:
Seymour..... , ,. ilnO,(ll(l

mi- -. L'nt
"lYllU'Wurui -- ihi,sui

.Mr. Seyniour win thus for tlio secoiul

time elected Governor of tho Stato by
tho haudsomo majority of 10,7.12. Alter
an aiWHUuiintstration or two years no
was. lSfll, nominated for

Wim ilgalnst Itetiifcm l'VFonton, by
wHn ho was (loreRiou
'jd thaNntlonnl Democratic C'oitven- -

ilrfoield In Chicago lu 18(11, Mr. Soy
map was wun great, unanimity cnosen
Us President, and how ably and ofll
clcntl.v ho discharged tho duties and
responsibilities' of that Important po
sition, too records and history ,of tho
Convention will Indupuatbly show.
Since that tlmo Mr. Boymour has tic
livered many powerful Democratic
speeches In various parts of tho country,
eutorlng each successive campaign In
tho Stato with his accustomed vigor;
foarlcssuess and elllcluncy.

At his homo In Utlca, as well as
throughout tho Stato, ho Is esteemed
nnd respected with that fervor that
springs only from truo friendship. Ho
lias lieon from early boyhood a faithful
and oucrgf tie member of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church, tho IntoresLof which
ho has labored earnestly to promote,
both as an Individual member and a
loader lu her legislative councils. IIo
takes especial Interest in educational
establishments and lu tho Sunday
school, whoso usefulness and Inlluenco
ho labors zealously to promote and ad
vance

1'ltANClM I'ltliSTON llI.Allt, .111.

Tlio gallant soldier and statesman
who has been nominated for tho office
of of tho United .States
by tho National Democratic Con volition,
anil who will certainly fill that office,
was bom In thoiiualnt old town of Lex
lngton, Kentucky, robruary 1!), 1821,
and Is now In Ills forty-eight- h year. In
his twentieth year ho graduated at
Princeton College, nnd removed to St.
Louis, Missouri, nnd tlicro began tho
study of law, In which profession ho
mado rapid progress. In 1815, being
then In his twenty-fift- h year, ho made
a journey to tho Hocky Mountains with
a party of trappers for tho Improvement
of his health, which had failed some-

what, owing to close pursuit of his
studies j and ou tho Dreaklng out of the
Mexican war lilalr joined tho force un-
der Kearney nnd tho gallant Doniphan
in Now Moxico, nnd served as a private
soldier until 1817, when ho returned to
St. Louis nnd rasumed tho practice of
his profession. In 18IS, like his father,
Francis P. Uluir.Sr., ho gave his sup- -

poit to tlio Kreo Soil party, and In a
speech delivered nt tlio Court-hous- e in
St. Louis, contended against tlio exten-
sion of slavery into tho Territories of
tho nation. In 18.12 ho was elected
from St. Louis Counly, .'Missouri, lo thu
Legislature as an avowed I'reo Seller,
and ho was in 18,11, though
Thomas H. Kenton, the Congressional
candidate of tlio I'rco Soilers, was beat-e-

In 18,10 Mr. Klalr was returned lo
Congress from tho St. Louis district,
over Mr. Kennett, who hail defeated
Colonel Kenton two years before. In
18.)7 ho delivered an elaboralo speech in
tlio Houso of Representatives In favor
of colonizing tho black population of
thu United States in Central America.
Mr. Klalr was also an editor and writer
in tho Missouri Democrat at ono time.
Tho father of General Klalr was a firm
and fast friend of Andrew Jackson; thu
General when a child was wont to play
on tho knees of Andrew Jackson In tho
Whlto Houso His father was at that
time editor of tlio (7oic, in Welling-
ton. In 1800 Mr. Klalr contested tho
seat In Qpngress of Mr. Knrrett, from
tlio St. Louis District, and soon after
was returned to tho House, after which
hu resigned his .scat. In ISOU General
Klalr mado a speech In Krooklyn in fa-

vor of Mr. Lincoln for tho Presidency,
and also dollvcred a speech at tho Me-
tropolitan Hotel, In this city, in June,
1801, In favor of strong war measures,
hinting that General Scott was rather a
slow campaigner. Mr, Klalr was very
nssiduous in raising volunteers in St.
Louis, and was tlio first volunteer oftliu
Stato of Missouri. Hu raised thu Vlrst
lteglmont of Missouri Volunteers, and
acted as its Colonel, albeit ho did not
hold a commission as Colonel of tho
regiment. A difficulty aroso between
Colonel Klalr and General Fremont,
and Colonel Klalr was unjustly placed
under arrest by that officer, who was
commander of that department. This
arbitrary ineasuro of General Fremont's
aroused great excitement in St. Louis,
wliero Genornl Klalr was universally
known and respected, tho journals of
that city taking part In tTfe nuarrol at
tho time. President Lincoln ordered
Colonel Klalr to bo released from arrest
in September, lOl, thureby causing a
great feeling of relief to tho numerous
friends of Colonel Klalr In St. Louis.
IIo was again arrested by General Fre
mont, but finally released after

nowspaper
by both parties. Colonel Klalr rapidly
rose as a soldier and hceanio one of tho
most skillful Generals in tho Western
armies. On tlio 22d of May, 1802, Gen-

eral Klair commanded a division in
Sherman's attack on Vicksbtirg. Tho
brigades of Kwing, Smith, and Kilby
Smith composed his division, Frank
Klair had tho honor of leading tho at
tack In person, fivo batteries concentra
ting their guns on tho rebel position,
I'lio attack was terrific and was ropuls.
d, As thu head of the column passed

over thu parapet a dense fire of musket-
ry swept away all Its leading files. The
rear of tho column attempted to rush
on, but wero driven back. Here, by the
bad management of (.'rant, Klalr was
not siipporled, as tho supporting divis-
ions weru too faraway toglvohlni assls.
lance. At tho capture of Vicksbtirg
Klair's division participated, and did
tho heaviest fighting inShernian'scom-niand- .

it was at tills time that Giant
pronounced Frank Klalr to bo tho best
volunteer general In the United States

riny, an opinion that was fully sus
tained by his conduct in action and his
judgment as a campaigner. In tlio
great march of Sherman to tho sea,
General Frank P. lllnir commanded tlio
Seventeenth Army Corps, tlio finest
corps of tho wholu army, llocro-se- d

tho Ogeocheo near Karton, and raptor
ed tho first prisoners, ills divisions
laid pontoons ncro-- s tho river, and Iho
two wings wero thus united before Sa-

vannah, His division was tho first to
march Into Savannah. From Savannah
tlio Fourteenth Corps was taken by wa-

ter to Pocotallgo, whence It threatened
Charleston, while Slocimi, with tho
Twentieth Corps and Kllpatrlck's cav-

alry marched up tho Augusta to Slstorj
Ferry threatening on Savan-
nah nt Tallahlthililo. Ulair waded
.through a swai'mf thrco miles wldo wltk
water four feot'jleep, tho weather being
bitter cold. Hero tlio Seventeenth had
another fight nnd lost a number of kill-

ed and wouhded, but drovo tho rebels
behind tho nt Kranchvillo. The
army then directed Us march on Orange-
burg, lloro fhoSovuntcenth carried the
brldgo over tho South lidlsto by a gal-la-

dash, lilalr leading his men, as l,

up to tho battery's month, which
was Covered by a parnpot of cotton and
earth extending as far as could bo soon
Klalr throw Smlth'j division lu front,
wlillo his other division crossed below
and carried tho brldgo after n hard fight
A ha,Jf

' dozen ntcn of Klair's corps
wcro tho first to enter Columbia, Tho
Soventoonth Corps, however, wero not
guilty' oftliu burning of this city, as
has been charged. At thu battle of
Kentouvlllo, N. ('., on tho march up to
Richmond, tho Seventeenth wero en-

gaged heavily. It i not necessnry to
go further into detail of tho glorious
bervices ami gallantry in our caniiiuaiu

rot tho VIcoPrc.sldcncy. Ills namo
appears In the history of tlio great
civil war asonu of tho first soldiers of
tho North. His llfo has been it roman-
tic ono, and full of strango and eventful
occurrences. Ho bade farewell to his
troops July 21, 1801, in an tiHectlng ad-
dress. He was nominated Internal
Revenue Collector, of Missouri lu March
1800. His nomination was rejected by
the Senate. Ills popularity lu tho
West Is very great. His past record
Insures him success.

Things a Man Can't So.
"Jl'NNIi: T. HA7.U.V," In tho L'licftrO- -

mi, says there are some things a man
can't do, as follows:

Somo woman, in a sudden hurst of In.
geiiuousness, lias acknowledged that
there nro somo things which n woman
can't doltnd expresses unbounded

for tho men who do these
tilings so deftly.

Well, what If they can do two or
three things bettor than,t woman? I for
one, am not going Into ecstaclcs over
them, nor will I make a standing ex-

clamation point of myself becatiso they
can "do up a bundle and carry an um-

brella.
Woman can do a hundred things that

they can't but they never think of mak-Ing- a

great fitss over It.
Ono thing a man can't do is to own

up frankly that ho can't do everything
better than a woman can. Another
thing hocaii't do is,tocarry "tlio baby,"
I've tried them and 1 know, you just
take ono a baby I moan and "do it
up" in blankets and shawls, all snug
and nice, and glvo it to Joseph to car
ry ; and wlillo you are putting on your
saequo and lint just keep your oyo
ou tlio 'baby, and you will seo an omi
nous squirming lu tho bundle, nnd hoar
certain but to you well- -

understood sounds. Upon investiga-
tion you will find the baby very red lu
tho face, and Its heels where Us head
ought to be. You take it and shako It
up a little, glvo it a soft pat hero nnd
tln.ro, and restore it to him "right sido
up."

Will ho acknowledge it was Ills fault'.'
will ho confe--s lie don't know how to
carry that baby'.' not a bit of it. Ho
will insist that you gave it to him
wrong sido up, or that it was tlio proper
mode of carrying a baby.

Thirdly, as our parson used to say,
about the time that lie ought to havo
said "soventecnthly nnd lastly" ho
can't hook up a lady's dress; at least ho
couldn't years ago when ladles wore
them hooked up In the back. Thero
was always thrco or fourhooks and eyes
that I couldn't rcach,and times without
number I've called upon "my John" to
hook them. Tho good clumsy fellow
would fumblo away with fingers that
wero all thumbs, while ho grew red in
tlio face with his efforts lo mako' tho
"plagued tilings hitch," giving it up at
last with, "Hang tho things! Why
don't you havo buttons as itr do'.'"

Let mu think ! What else is there
that ho can't do ',' IIo can't make tatt-
ing, or crotchet; hocan't wear crinoline,
nor manage two yards of trail ; ho can't
wear a "loveof a bonnet," orabalmoral
boot ; and last and be-- t of all, ho can't
saj "no!" to an oiler of marrlagu and
that's thu blossedcst privilege we wo-

man have.

A Masonii' Pin. A good story is
fold of a confident Individual, evident-
ly well " read up" in tho mysteries,
who applied at the reception-roo- of a
Kosfon Masonic Lodge for admission.
An eminent brother, who was quietly
sitting there, but who mado no sign
that he was anybody, requested thu
stranger to be seated and hu would
send in for proper persons to examine
tho credentials of thu visitor.

"O, it's no matter about that; I'm
all right," said tho applicant, making
sundry extiaordlnary pas-c- s with his
hand-- , and contortions of

" That may be, but I think they
examine strangers who de-i- re to

visit the lodge," said the attending
brother,

"Well, I'm ready lor 'em," said the
Isitor, confidently.
"Glad to hear It that Is quite an

elaborate breastpin you have there,"
said I he other, looking with some inter
est at a big gilt letter (!, which tho vis-

itor had displayed upon
his shirt bosom,

" Ya-as- , that's a Masonic pin," icpU
ed the wearer, swelling out his breast.

"indeed ! Letter (I well, I suppose
you know what that means V"

"O, yes certainly letter G standi
' Jcnmilemn sorter headquarter-- ) of

us Masnns, you know."
I'be querist didn't know it, and the

applicant, it is almost unnecessary to
slate, did not get any further Into tlio
lodge,

Tin; following anecdote is, of course,
from Paris:

A y anecdote Is In circu
lation. General Cluseret, returning
homo Into ono evening, was attacked
by an turned bvlgnnd. Thu great
strength of the General rendered him
Indlil'erent to such Incidental ho seized
fhofwfllau by f ho throaUtuil flircatoned
to- - btrnnglo him. On JHfliilnlng tl
captlvo moro cJosclyjiPRfrct rccognu
(niliiinsiipei'.soi'pP'lliwboiiiliobail
already had dciijllrigs. 'TyVhy, you ras-

cal, you ni'o..tio samo nian who robbed
my trunk In Algeria of fivo huiulran
francs I"

" Ah, General, but If you know the
circumstances. They had written to in?
from Ktiropo that mypoor mother was
dangerously III, nml 1 wnnlcd to send
her somo assistance. Rut I entreat you
Goneral, have somo pity on mo; glvo
mo my liberty this time, and I wenr
to pass tlio rest of-m-y life lu repenlanco
and repay you thosum I stolofrom you."

Tho General granted tlio prayer, lot
tho fellow go, and thought no more
about tho matter. A long tlmu nfler
wards ho received a box containing II vd
hundred francsand thu following letter:

Tills restitution, General, proves to
you that a good action Is novel lost. To
procuro this sum, that I engaged my-
self to return to you, I havo boon oblig-
ed to beat out the brains of two men, to
force three secretaries, and break' lu tho
doors of three Inhabited country houses,
You see, General, that u benefit Is nev-
er thrown away."

iUU)ioui3 iicartiiifl.

tui: t i.. i of Tin: son,.
W II winds aie lnKlii'-o'e- r the upper oeeun,

And billows wild contend with nnury roar,
'Tli sajd, r.irdown bcncalti tho wild commotion,

That peaceful sUUncst lelgneth evermore.
I'.ir, far In math, Iho nolsoof tcmpc-d- s dlelh,

And sller waves chime ever i ncefully;
And mi rude slorm, howllcrcosoo'el It llleth,

Disturbs Iho HnljballioftbntdceiK'rsia.
Ko to tfiu hcittl that knows Ihy line, O I'm est

Tlieio Is ii temple, sacred tvermore,
And ull lbs bahblool life's utitry voices,

Pics lu huilied stillness, ut lis peaceful door.

1'ar, far nway, tho roar of
And lo In; thoughts rlso calm and peacefully;

And no rudo stoim, how fierce soecr It llh III,
lilstuiliHllio soul that dwells,0 In-d- lu thee,

O lest of rests! O pence, serene, etcrnnl I

Thou eer llvest,nnd thou cbaliKCSt never j
And In the seciet of thy presenco duellcth

Tidiness of Joy, forever nml forever.
Mas It. 11. snow i..

Nr.W Kisiioi'.s. Tho now Romish
Kisiiop, Ruv. Dr. Shanahan was conse-

crated for tho Seo of Harrlsburg July
Hth, at tlio Cathedral in Philadelphia.
Columbia county is within its bounda-
ries. The now Klsbop of Scranton was
consecrated at the samo time.

Hero wo havo two Romish Kisliops
consecrated for a territory, over which
the Episcopal Church seems afraid to
put ono. Thoso people havo faith as
well as works, while tho Church seems
lo lack both. Men calling themselves
churchmen, In Luzerne, opposed a new
diocese. Others, wiser than wo, occupy
the ground. Rome by her energy and
labor deserves success. Can wo of tho
Church say as much for ourselves? F.

KriniNiTY, "Ktcrnlty has no gray
hair!" Tho llowers fade, tho heart
withers, man grows old and dies, tho
world lies down in tho sepulchre of
ages, but tlmo writes no wrinkle on the
brow of eternity. Eternity ! Stupen
dous thought! Tlio ever present,

and undying tho endless
chain, compassing tlio llfo of God th
golden thread, entwining the destinies,
of tho universo. Earth has its beauties,
but time shrouds them from tlio grave ;

its honor.s.thcy aro but as gilded sepul
chres : its possessions', they are but toys
of changing fortune; its pleasures, they
aro but bursting bubble. Not to in tho
untried bourne. In the dwelling of the
Almighty, can eomo no footsteps of
decay. Its.day will know no darke-
ningeternal .splendor forbids tlio ap-

proach of night, its foundations will
povcr fail ; they aro fresh from the eter-

nal throne. Its glory will never wane,
for there is tho ever present God. Its
harmonies wilUiover cease ; cxhaustless
lovo supplies thu song.

Fr.Ait or FAi.iaMi. There was a ho-

ly man that rarely heard of othcrincn's
crimson sins, but ho usually bedowed
tho place with his tears, considering
that tlio seeds of those very sins wero
in his own nature. In thy nature thou
hast that which would lead thee, with
tlio Pharisees, to oppose Christ ; and,
witli the soldiers, to crucify Christ. Oh,
what a monster wouldst thou prove.
honld God but leavotheoto act suitably

to tliatsinful and woful I'.aturoof thine !

"I havo known a good old man," says
Kcrnard, "who, when he heard of any
ono that had committed some notori-
ous offence, was wont to say within
himself, 'lie fell so may I to-

morrow.'" Now, tho reason why hum-
ble souls keep up in themselves a holy
fear was to preserve them in their up
ward path. "Happy Is tlio man that
feareth always but ho that hardenelh
bis heart shall (all into mischief."

An Uxciiamikaiii.i: Land. Things
do not change lu tlio East, As Abra-
ham pitched his tent lu Kethel, so does
an Arab shlk now set up camp; as
David built bis palace on Mt, ion, so
would a Turkish pasha now arrange In
his house, In every street may bo seen
tho hairy children of Esauquatting ou
thu ground, devouring a mess of len-

tils like that for which thorough hunter
sold his birthright; along every road
trod tho sons of Rechab, who-- o fathers'
one thousand years ago, bound them-
selves and theirs to drink no wine,
plant no tree, enter within no door;
and their children have kept the oath;
at every khan you meet young men
around Iho pan of parched corn, dip
Ihelr morsel in tlio dish, Job's plow Is

slill used, and tho seed is trodden into
the ground by nssCs and kino; olives
aro shaken from boughs, its directed by

and fliu grafting of trees is un
changed sinco tho days of Saul, Tho
Syrian bou-- e Is still, as formerly, only
a stono tent, as a teniplowns but a mar-
ble tent. What Is seen now In Kethany
may lie taken as tlio exact house of
Lazarus, where Mary and Martha toll-
ed, or as tho houso of Simon, tho leper,
wliero tlio precious boY of ointment was
broken and whence Judas set out to be
tray his master.

STAVINO I'ltOM ClIL llt H TO RkAD.
Some stay away from chinch to read.
They bay they can find better religious
tlilnktngand teaching in their books
thtin in any of tho pulpits near them.
Supposo tjicy can. Do they get thu
better .tilling? Aro thoy really at
ho'ltf-jo- purposes or religious culture?

tuey neuially growing better, moro
y, by this reading, which keeps

iiem from church? l.ot thoin bo hon- -
est with themselves, and sen. If this Is
not n lllmsy oxcuso for spending their
Sundays, nofln mero religious reading
but over all sorts of books, Uveii.if
they glvo their Sundays up wholly to
religious reading, they havo greatly
mistaken tho aim of public Sabbath
services, If thoy think It can tints' bo
met at homo,
God expressly commands us to"rover-onc- o

his sanctuary," uud promises to
eomo unto us nud bless us there. Wo
should go to church to worship; to wor-
ship publicly and unitedly, as well as
to receive instruction from the preach,
or. Would an lrnllto havo bleu held
blameluss who never went to tho teni
jito worship. No other appliance of ro
llgioos culture can tako Its place. Abol-
ish all church service, and you abolish
Christianity. IIo who slays regularly
away from church Is doing wlull liltlo
ho can to Inlroducu heathenism. Ho Is
contributing his Inllaonco towards sec-
ularizing his community. If his way
was universal, Irrellgion would bo doni
Inaut, and the nation would slowly
sink back Into athrUtlc b.u barlanlsin.


